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B.EPORE TE3 RAILROAD CO~!:1IISSION OF TEE ST~E OF CbLIPORl~IA. 

DELAJ.~O FJ..?Jl BUREAU C~rreR, ) 
) 

C ompla. inon t, ) 
) 

vs. ) 
) 

SOC1!..'I!Smr ?ACIFIC COm?.A..lIl"Y, ) 
) 

De:fendsnt. ) 

Case No. 950 .. 

E. W. Ee~ld, for complain~t. 
George D. S~uires, tor defendant. 

By t ae Commission: 

O?INION. --"-----

Tae com~lainsnt in this proceeding, Delano Farm Bureau 

Centor, is s.n uni . .lcorporsted. organization o:f farmers living ad-

jacent to tao City of Delano, Aern County, its ~r1nci~a.l object 

being tao promotion of agric~ltursl and live stock industries~ 

In tao complaint it is all~ged that the rate of $3.50 

per ton caargod by ~efend~t, Soutao~ ~oac1fic Company, for the 

trans:90rtat i on of b.~ in bc.les, carload.s, from Delano to Los 

Jmgoles, a dist~~ce of 201.1 miles is unfair and excessive a.s 

COr::l.!)s,red r.itb. tee rate of :~ .. OO !-e= ton cb.arged from 1~cFarlSlld to 

Los klgele Sl s. distance of 194.8 miles. 30th 1:cFarlood ,and Delano 

are located. in tb.o same far.:ling COlllml.l.nity! ~v=cFar·land oeinO ~:l; 

~iles nG~e~ Los Angeles. Compls1nsn~ requects tQat an invecti-

ga~ion be m~ae o! the situation &nd tast Delano be sccorded tae 
benefit ot tb.e Se::le rate or of ~ rate more in D:t'o:portion ~c the 

r$.te cas.rgod tro:cn ~c]"o.rland to Los Angeles, oontend.ing tila.t a. 
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dif:fc:::'enoe of 50 oent e ~ l" ton is d.isc:::' iminatory for tb.o addit ion-

$01 siX miles. 

Defendant, in cxpl&nat1on o£ tne rate cna:::'ged £rom 

Delano, to~tified tnct the co~odity rates on aay, carloads.fro~ 

:9oints on its San Joaq,u1::l Vslley line to :Loe Angeles were este.blisb, ... 

ed on rthat is cOl!l:llonly Imo'::!l as tb.e zone system" whicn system it 

considers just and ressonable. 

From neer-by pOints to Los Angeles, tae rates are graded 

from 01.00 u~ to ~2.80 ~er ton for abo~t 90 miles on a mileage 

basis. From pOints more distant than 90 miles, a blanket rate of 

~3.00 per ton is maintainod for tne first zone of a~proximately 

lOO miles, beginning at Gloster, 94.5 :niles from Los .Angeles, and 

extending to and incl~ding ~cFar1and, 194.8 ~ilez from Los Angeles. 

For the second zone of 81 miles, a blanket rate o~ :'~.50 per ton 

is maintained, extending to and including ~reeno, 275 miles from 

Los Angele s. 

~ne t:irst station in the second zone is Delano, six :niles 

norte. of: :.:o?arlsni ~na. 201 miles north of Los Angelos; Delano is 

tnerefore on tile extreme so~tQern edge of tae second zone or blsaket. 

~ae rosult is that for te.c ~eriod of six months, anding Dec~ber 31, 

1915, 132 ears of !lay moved from :i:e:2arl~a. as CO:::l9ared. witb. 31 ca.:rs 

:from Delano. ConSiderable of t~e nay forwarded from McFarlsnd 
• was teamed fro~ Delano t0rritor~ and defc~dant lost the added 

revenue inCident to t~e longer ha~l. 

~he dei!enclc.nt filed wi tb. tile Commissicn at t b.is hearing, 

a state~ent s~owing the average number o£ tons per car and the 

average earn~gs ~cr oar on vario~s commodities between pOints on 

its system where the diztar.co is Similar to the haul involved in 

the case at iss~e, indicating that less revenue per car is received 

on hay than on te.e other commOdities s!lown. The statement has no 

bearing on tao question whether or not the rate of $3_50 per ton 

on hay, Delano to =Os Angeles, is just and reasonable as compared 
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w1t~ rate ot ~.OO per ton from ~c?arland. Tae defendant receives 

th.e same revenue per 0$,1' on snipments of nay fro:n. FrGsno, abOu.t 75 

miles farther from Lo~ Angeles, t~at it receivo3 on s~ip~ents ~rom 

~elsno. ~lle earnings per car mile to Los Angeles from Fresno would 

be l6Z cents, wbicll r~tG per car mile wo~ld produce ~.05 ~er car 
tor tb.e aaul o£ 6.3 miles, !)elano to !l!cFarl!Jnd. ~!le average eern .. 

ings on b.e.y sai~:ged :from II'LeFarland to Los hngeles are \~9.00 per 

car, 20 cents ,or car mile, or :~1.25 :per car £01' tile a.dd.itional 

hau.l, Delano to ~rcFarla.nd, prsct ically 10 cent s per ton. under 

tae present zone systec o£ retas~ with a difference o£ 50 cents 

per ton for tao b.o.ul ot 6.3 miles, Delano to :,:cF,g,rlsnd, tile revenUe 

for suer. !l.d.d.itional ha.u.l is ~)l.OS per car lnile, or $6.50 per car, 

whica ap:pears to be excessive. 

Tb.e zone system of rate :cao:ing is :freq,uently of bene :fit 

and sdvsntage to a producing eommunitY,and waen sileo' is voluntarily 

establizhed by carriers ~d is of long duration. will not be dis .. 

turbed 'U.l:le ss t b.e rs,t es are prOven to be unreasonable or discri:lin-

story .. 

Tae sect ion of t ae country betr.een Delano end McParland. 

is l:lO~1 lo.rgely devoted to the growing of !lay, while at pOints i::nmecli-

stely so~tn of ~cFarlsnd very little nay is prod~ced. All groll?" 

ings o~ territory for rate purposes are in ~ meaSQre arbitrary 

~d b.eve t ae appearance o! injilst ice to pOint s just $.cross t ae ZOne 

line; this is especially noticeable in the case at bar wnere tne 

ZOne breaks in tae middle of a hay prod~cing country with an in-

cresse of 50 cents per ton, thus creating s d1serimin~tor.y sltua-

tion. 

T~e rate3 ~cw in e~~ect~~e establisbed some ten years 
a60 wQ.on "bu.t :Little b.ay was produced in tae COr:l.':Q.Ullity and. no doubt 

if tile presont Oond.it ions b./).d t1:l.on existed tl:le zonos would. i'le.vo 

been d.i£~Qrently o.d.justed.. 

Considering tae conditions now prevailing in this com .. 
m~ity. we ore of tno opinion end find as a tuct that tao rate of 
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;~Z.50!'eX' ton on h.::;r, from Delano to Los .. m~eles is unj12.st and. dis-

criminatory as cOflpared with tao rate of 03.00 'Per ton :from ~cFa.r-

lend.. Tae di:fference between t he rate from. ~,:cFe.rland. c.:nd Delac.o 

Should not exceed 25 cents POl' ton. ~e tb.erefore find as a fact 

tb.~t $3.25 per ton is So just and non-discriminatory rate to be 

charged on aay in bales, carloads, !ro~ Dolano to Los Angeles, 
~d an order will be entered accordingly. 

Tne Delano ~arm Buroau Center naving complained of tao 

rete on hay fro~ Delano to Los Angeles on th.e ground of discri~in-

ation, and a public nearing aaving been hold taereon, and the Com-

c1S810n boing fully ~pprised in t ae proluises; 

IT IS R\~'S!EBY ORDER!] tb.~t tae def,endrult, SOlltb.ern Paoifio 

Company, ~~blisb. and file with. this Commission, to becoQo effective 

vritilin twenty (20) days from the date of this order, ::l. rate of 

$3.25 per ton on h~y i~ bales, cs~loads, from Delano to ~s Angeles, 

wb.ich rate is io~nd to be just and non-discriminatory. 

day 

Dated at Oflrd-·· . 
V 

San ..lrancisco, California, tb.iS I d 
1916. 

~~ 
..... :., .. ,~"" .. ' 
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